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"4The Communion of the Chuif-h of Englanci, as It stands distlngulshed fromn al
P>apal and Paritan Innovations, and as it adheres te the doctrine of the cross."-_
promn the will of Bishop Ken, A. D. 171o.

TFIOUGUTS ON TFIE
ASCENSION.

THâE 1 forty days' are nea-cly ende(î,
and once more we are abot to coin-
niemorate the Great Day which saw
our Sar jour ascend Vo the Glory,
\vhich, for our sakes, Hie liad ex-
changed for the deptîs of humilia-
tion and Nwoe.

Let us strive to lift, up our hearts
as did the favou.red band te whom
wvas voudhsafed the last si -ht en
earth of the RiseR Savîourà. Tienl,
when the cloud has receiveci im,
let us follow with Vhe eye of faýith,
let us listen to the triumiph-songf of
the angels as they welcomie back
their King, the Victor over Sin and
Death, IlLift up your heads 0 ye
'fates, and be ye lift up ye everlast-

rgdoore, and the King of Glory
shall coe in.» "Who is the Kingr
of Glory? Even the-Lord of
lioas, Hie is t-ie. King ofÙGlory."

"Who is the Kingy of Giory ?"
IV is the M1AN, CHRIST JESUs !the
MAN or SoUtRows, and -a-4quainted
with gr1ief, the despised and reject-
edl H ave we not grreater cause for
jey eyeu than the aungels? XWas it

noV for ou- qah-es that Hie, who is
noir clothed with Majesty and
flonour, who is decked '.iith Light
as ivithi a garment, becaine a littie
lower than the angrels? WVas it net
for us that Hie suffered and died?
Should noV Vhis Ascenision Day be
one to stira ulate our Faith, irLcreasiEe
Our love, and help to draiv our souls
upward to the Mansions into which
our Forerunner has entered, and
wvhere Hie lias - prepared a place for
nis Own?

The Christian soul, in full assur-
anes of faith, inay see, in Christ's
ascension irŽVo Heaven, an earnesb.
of his own entrance into eternal
life. Have we not Ili8 Wordl of
Divine Love telling us that where-
He is there we :nay be aise? " ,We
know not whither Tic1u goest and
how cau wve know the wVy," said
the half-hearted, disciple. Jesus
answvered, IlI arn the WýAY." WVe
know whither lie has grone,.em4 we
know the Livingy WAY. t4at Will
lead us t"hithen C)Wve have the
b11ýssed foot-prints to follow, leadlingf
by a way of Purity and Peace
througrh the temptations and disquiet
of. earthly life, and at its close we-
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hive the Everlagtingr Arras ta ea
us to the IIperfect peace' awaitincig
L.hose whose Il ninds are stayed' on
14 im. To those who have duly and
reverently celebriated the Birth-day,
t'le Death, and Resurrectiort o~f our
Lord, the Ascension Day mnust of
necessity be one of boly gladiaess;
and 've may be sure tliat if it pQs-
sesses for us ne sacred associations,
if it carrnes ta us no holy lessons,
and stirs no heavenly hopes w;ithin
our hearts, then those otiier great
events in our Master's lif. have had
little rneaningf for us, and, therefore,
we are not living members of that
body, whose Divine Hlead, now
dwellingt in the Glory which, He
hadl before the world was, ever
maketh intercession with His Father
for the sinners wvhorn lie died to
-Save.

ROOTING UP THE TARES.

l'ou, Church people let anybocly
_J.Oin your Chur-ch, anad you dou't
tum them out when they fali
Thcié's -that man Jones wbo wvas
confirmed a year ago, he's been
dru-ik ega-à after holding out more
thian a-year. But you won't tiirn
h-in ,out, 1 know." And Mrs.
.Seviei,rgave a croan as she thought
of the -indulgemee extended tu sin -
ners. antl hpx.ibard it is te reot up
the tares. ýiî~ nfest the wheat.

"'You are -coetainly correct in
yaur .pyedict","2 said Mr. Can-
did. "(for the 'GChurch cannot cast
off those who need her care nost,
eed Jurt \wheu 'they require ail the
help which the naeans of grace ean
~afford. It wouald be like turningr a
,sick man out of a hospital because
'lie bas had a oeeiapse.»

'jAnd se yen encoursge them in
t1hi sius, and inake the Church

nothingr better than a hospital! I
thought the Church ivas for the
i-iglteous and not for sinners;."

"'Thern, there was your msae
and it is the same iuta wvhich the
Jews of old lad falten whien Jesus
renîinded them. that 'they that are
whole xieed net a phyrsician, but~
they that are siek'-; and that I-le
'came not to cali the righteons, but
siitner.5 ta repentancu..' Excom'
inunifeation is a feartul thing when
we realize what it is and what it,
iruplies, and it s.houild enly be re-
soi ted te la extrerne cases and with
incorrigible offenders. Eyery poor
strurgling sinnor is not to be cast,
off and given ove-r to Satarî because
hie falis perhaps throug"h weaknoss
and in spite of his own earnest
efforts, te the contrary. Se longas
hie will niaintain the battle against
bis besetting sin, the Church should
neyer cast him ont non leave bin' t&
strugrgle alone. If this brings adium
upoa the Church, e3he niust even
endutre it, as~ did, ber Lord whan H1e
was reproached as a companion of
n-ublicaris and sinners." - Old
Church Path.

MNETHO IST PAPER
REVIVALS.

ON

IF I have erred in niy dislike of
the excitingy measures that ]Revivals
at times resort te. I have the houer
to have erred in excellent conpany.
And if the Church have lier decid-
ed views on the subject, she is en-
dorsed by thousands outside of her;
for there are groodl Christian peu~ple
of every denornination whe think
just as she doos about it.

I ain prepared te speak for some
af our Methodist brethren, at any
rate; and that body of Christiansis
the one 'who has given the revival
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sv stein the longest trial. Says the and droliery are exceedigly out of
&/tmistian A citocate and Journail: taste and out of place in sutch re-

IlIt can't be denîed that the sys- higious meetings. Ail tiippancy is
tem of recruiting Our Church by out of plice, and is utterly incon-
revivals has been 0seriously abused, sistent with thie reverence, and
-mn'd that the faith of our preachers purity, ati- earinestness of a new
and peeple in the benefits of such bin~uadcn ntyrrsuti
à-eigiouis exciternents bas been very religloius stability.
much shaken. The plan of forcing After the conversation and recep-
a periodical exciterndnt by the aidi tieil as probationers, a system of
of professionl agitators or revival- str'ict train ing should begfin. A

ist, hs ben rauht ithCOfSd-course of rea(liug should be pre-
quences inest, disastrous to the cbe byt Psrwoivh
Churiich. Cahn-ae(ouvert-, the class-leader, should superintend
are foundl to have a very tpherneral the saine, inquiring from tine to

life."time of the youngr convert how lie
Is ui hwch o >e e~uve1 or she is pI'rres-sing" therein.

not being. willing te try what one Such a course would certaily lead
of the largiest Bodies of Christians t etrrsis ta rsn
ini the land has tried and-found saitc hw"Bv . W
wvantingr? Is it miot the part of Lowire, in Living Ohwrch.
wisdlom te learn from the experi-
en-ce of others? In adheringy strict-

iy o ui wnquit odeo THE CIIiIISTIAN LIFE.
Churcli work. we mean to cotidern "If ye then be risen -%ith Christ, seek
iao othier Christians. Wýe enly thoe things which are above. Set your
think thatour way Is the best for affection on things above, iiot on things on
4is. If others think theirs is the the earth." -('!(Io. sieni iii. 1, 2.
be-t for thein, well and grood. If TeHI arreto ats
,cood corne of their way, the Lord's mrade you parfakers of Christ's
namae be praised. Dc-ath and IResurrection. It has,

Says the saine paper: jeiaed you with l-lir' in so won-
\Ve fear that the religrions tone derful 'and sacred a way, that Hie

gfivet by rnany iof our revival Hirnself and b-is Holy Apostie
meetingys is not a healthful one for have compared it with, the in ete-
penitents. They take the eharacter rious union of the 1-oly Trinity.
for praise meetings, rather than If then ye be thus marrellous1y in
pemitent meetings. There is very sacrament risen with Christ, seekz
mnuch singting, and littie praying. those thingys that aie above. Our
There is n3ot that solemn reveren- life is hidden. Thiough dead, truly
tial approachto the thione of grace, anid sacranientally dead with Christ
in deep confession and siilernn in baptisîn, ye.tu wo are alt;o alive.
tntreaty. and fearful ernotions for But it is now His Life. It is' a new
pardon> that should inake true principle. It is conferred with a
penitence. Then there is often new biri h. It is alifeof new hope,
given to these meetings a light tone it is full of irnnîorta!ity Christ is
ty singriner and speakiung. CDAil at- oui Life.y
tempts at srnartness, and witticisms, BISIIoP MOBERLY.
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CRoiRs should romomber that
next to the minister they have the
niost important office in tho Churchi.
It is their duty to lead tho Pl-aises
of the congregation. Their boha-

vosold bo revorent,aicoer
sation or movingr about shou!d bo
avoided.

NOTES ON TH-E OCCA-
SIONAL SERVICES.

No. III.

S0LE31INZATIO-N 0F MATRIMONY.

(Coneludeci).
I our last article wve ended with

the first blessing. which concludes
1)roporly the marriage covenant. On
any occa-siou whien the cereniony is
performned in a house or chamlber
than the Church, the service con-
cludes atthis point. Inthe Church
this first part of the cereinony is
panformed Ilin the 'body of the
Church, genorally at the eutrance
to the choir. _Before the Reforma-
tion it w-as pei'formed at the door
of the Churoh, and we have occa-
sionally wibnessed it there ourselves.
The second part of the Service to,
«%iceh we now% draw attention is to ho
ceiobrated "Ibefore the Lord's Ta-
ble." The design of this addition
is to impress the religions covenant
mlore deeply on the minds of the
contracting parties by hynins, pray-
ers and exhortations. Joy is a nat-
ur-al attendant on Christian marniage
entered into in the fear of GOD.
The Chuirch of Christ nover frowns
en innocent amDusemeint or joy on
preper occasions. In this case she
bids 1ler children rejoice in the
words of the l2Sth or the 67th
Psahn. Either of those is verýy
suitable. Luther says of the *first:

"To this Psaliin we will clive the
titie of an Epithalaniiumn or Mar-
niagesong. In it the prophet cheer-
eth those that are married, wishing
unto thein, and promising unto them
fl'om GOD, ail iinanner ofblsng.
The latter being a prayer fer bles-
singt is also appropriate. Then fol-
loiv supplications and prayers, that
ail1 present inay joîn in shewing
their ragard for the newly-iiarried
couple. Tnhe first prayer is for
spir-tuLl blessings3, the second for
the temporal blessing of children,
the third for the performance of the
rnutual duties of love and fidelity.
Then follows the blessing. After
whichi, if there be iio Sermon, a
statement of the duties of both
piar-ties is made, drawn !rom the
Episties of St. Paul and St. Peter-.

In many placei in England it i.,
the custoin in place of this state.
ment to iake a short address, as iras
the case lately at the inarriaes of
the Metropolitan of South .Africa
and the Bishop of Manchester.
Notice the concludingr Rubnic: It
is V-onvenient that the niew-naiarried
persanus should receivo the H-oly
Communion at the timne of their
marriage, or the first opportunity
after their ma.rriag4e." This,-, if
approached in the rigrht spirit, wilI
confirm their vow to each ether, andi
hind their inutual Dromise,. Go»'s
blessing may bo ixpected on their
union begunl in this fear and in
obeffielac- to His laws. III know
not," s-iys Tertullian, "1which wvay
1 should ho able to show the happi-
ness of that wedlock, the knot
whereof the Chuirch 'doth fasten,
and the Sacrameut of the Church
confirm."

A 00013 cause is more injured by
a weak defence, than by a strourg
attack.

36
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STATJSTICS 0F TH1E BIBLE.

Trip. Scriptures have been train-
slated into 148 languages and d
lectýz, of ,which 121 hqid, prior to titk
formation cf the British and For-
eigu Bible society, neyer appeared.
Andi 25 of these lauguages exist-
cd without, an alphabet i an oral
foi-ni. The first division of the
divine oracles into chapters and
verses is attribuited te Stephien
Lqngrton, Archbishop of Canterbury
in the reign of King John, in the
latter part of the 1 2th century or
beginning of the l3th. Cardinal
Hugo, in the middle of the l3th
century, dividod the Oid Testament
into chapters, as they stand i our
translation. In 1661 Athias. a Jewv
of Amsterdaim, dividod the sec ion-s
of Hugo into verses, as we nowv
have them. Robert Stephens, a
French printor, had previously
(1551) divided the New Testament
into verses as they now are.

BAPTJSM.

CHRIST* promised that the gaýtes
of Hades should not prevail agrainst
His Churcli. That promise bein,.,
truc, that Church must stili be in
the world and have a hiistery rin-
ningr back te its foundation, A.
D. 33. However plausible the
cause of immersion may appear to
those accustomed. to hear that side
of the question, there stili Nviil
exist this miity difficulty in the
wvay of ifs d:)gmas-that the B3aptist
Church, which proclaims thein, was
flot erganized for about fifteen hun-
dred years after Christ. At that
time \. ith few exceptions, ail who
bore the Cliristian name hadl been
baptized in infancy. But, accord-
ing to the Baptist opinions, infant,

baptisrn is no baptism ; hence,
thiere wvas no Chtur3hI in the wvorh1
when the Baptists org-anized in the
sixtcenth century.

St. Peter preached, the first Gos-
pel sermion. Hie argued that no
change wvas to bc made ; that the
promise wvas continued to the Jewvs
anià thecir children, rnd to the
Gentiles, when called. Iliat pro-
mise ,vas the covenant with Abra-
hanm, inclucliugr chi.ldrcn oight days
old. At a later date, A. D. 64, St.
Patil wrote to the Galatians that
baptism wvas the way to put on
Christ, and if they were Christ's
they were Abraham's seed and heirs
of -'the promise," viz., to Abraham.
Ani thus tLhe samne class of heliev-
ers and their children, who had.
been inenbers of the Jewish, were
recognuized as inemrbers of the
Christian Chiirch -Ex.

J0111 WESLEY AND THIE
CHI [RC IL

A correspondent is 3,nds the fol-
lowing cattingr frorn an old issue of
"The B ristol Timies and Mirror :

El.iscopahian (.'huitrch people and
M.ethodists wvill read with equal in-
terest the followingr original letter
fromn John WVesley, now printed for
the first time. iVe are indebted to
,he kindlness of our feliow-citizen,
Mr. lenry J. Milis, for the privi-
logre of beingr able to puibli.sh it.
Rie found it (and aiso the letter,
likzewise suibjoined, froni the late
Bishop, ]hiIpotts) axnong hi
father's papers. The Miss * Bishop
to whvom the letter is written waz-
the second wife of Mr.fH. J. Milis's
,grandfathor, who -%as a member of
the society of Frien ds, andi it would
appear that Miss Bishop, who was

a Xethodist before her marriagre,

WORK.
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constilted John Wesloy un the Ste1)
she wvas about te talce. [[once,
probably, the religious and deectrin-
ai character of the commiunication

"LoND)om, October lOth, 17î78.
"MY DEAR MIS1iss Siop: I arn

net unwilliut to wvrite to yen, even
upon a tender subjeet, becauise you
iil wveigh the miatter fairly. And

if you have a little prepossessien
(whieh, who lias not), yet- vol are
willing te give it up te reason.

"'Tlie original Methedists -were al
of the Church of England, aud the
more aîvakened they ivore, the
mûore zoalously they adhered te it
in every point both of doctrine and
discipline. lience we iniserted in
the very first rules of our Society,
'They that leave the Chureh leave
21s.' And this we did, net as a point
of prudence, but a point of e')nsci-
ence. We bel jeve it ntterly unilawfiil
te separate freint the Chureh, unless
sinftil ternis of commiunion were
Pnposed ; just as did Mr. I'hilip
llervey, andi most of those holy
nmen that wero conteiîîperary witli
h i i.

''But the ministers of it do net
preach the Gospel.' Neither do the
.Indepeudent uer Anabaptist miin-
isters. Calvinismi is net the Gos-
pel ; naîy, it is further from it than
rnost of the sermions I hecar at
cbureh, These are very frequent-
iy unevangelie il; but those aïe
anti-evangelical. They are (te say
ne more) equally wrong ; and they
are far more dangeî'ously wrongt.
Fewv of the Methodists are now in
dangrer of imbibincg errer froni the
Church mnisters; but they are in
great danger of imbibing the grand
errer-Calvinism-frnm C the i dis-
senting nîinisteis. Perhaps thon-
sauds have doue it already; some
of whorn have drawvn back te per-

(litimn I see more jnst:incps oýf
tluis than any eue else eaul ; and ou,
thîis oToiinc also exlîort ail who
Weld.i Ieel) te the LN ethodists aiud
froi Cailviniisin-Go to the Chueli
and net to the mee60itng-.'

"lBut, to speak froûly, I myseif'
find more life., in the Cliîurch prayers,
than in the formnai, externporary
prayers of disseuters. Xay, I fiud
more profit in serinons oui either
go"od teilipers or geed. works than in
what are vulgarly ealled Gospel
sermons. Thiat terni is neow becomne
a cant word. I wish noue of our
Society would 1use it. It bas Do de-
ternîjuiate meauilg1-. Lot «but a port.
seif-suifficient animal, that has
11eiiler sense nor graco, bawl eut
someiLtlingy against Christ and Hlis
Blood, or justification by faith, anid
his hearers ery out, "Whiat a fine
Gospel sermocn ?' Surol.y the M fe -
theodists bave net so learuit Christ.
We know ne Gospel without salva-
tion fri sin.

"There is a iRomish errer wvhieh
nia ny Protestants sanetion unawares.
Lt is an avowed doctrine of the
IRomisli Churclh that 'the pure in-
tention of the minister is esseutiail
te the validitv of thesarnet'
If se, we ought net te attend the
niijiistratiens of an unholy man
but in fiat opposition te this, our
Chureh te.aches, in the Twenty-
eight Article, that 'the uuworthi-
ness of the minister does not hin-
deri the validity of tie saerament.'
Althougrh thiereforea, there are mauv
disagrreeable -.ircumstan\c,.s, yet I
advise ail our friends te keep te thc
Church. God bias surely raised ns
up for the LUhui'ch ehitefly that a
littie leaven nuay leaven the whole
lump.

"I wish you would. seriously con-
sidloi that little tract, 'IReasoxis
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agya insta Separation from the Cliiurchl
of England.' Those i'easons were
neyer answerqd yet, and I beliove
they nover wi". bo.

'II amn glad yoa have undortakzen
t'hi.t labor of Io ve, and 1 trust it
,will increase both your spiritual
and bodily health.

"I1 amn, my dear Miss Bishop,
yours very affectionately

J. W E L EY."

In the year 184<) the lato Mr
Johin M~ills, on reperuisilg the
lettei', thought iL of' sufficient ini-
terest to be showvn to scille leading
mnembers of the Church of Englandl
withiouit further publishing it at te
tirne, so he sent iL to the thon
Bishop of Exeter, Dr. Philpotts,
who retuirneci iL with the following
note of aokno'vledgm-rent and
thanks:

"LsoJuly lSth, 1840.
"Sii: I thank youi very nmueh

fer youir permission te peruse the
singiiLarly interesting letter of MIr.
Wesley's which you have trans-
mitted to Ile.. Yoiur prohibition
has been strictly observed, and 1
îejoice at readingy the reasons ou
which that prohibition is foundod
-Vîz., your intention éf pulli-
ing a series of letters frorn the saine
l)en.

11 consider the docuiment very
singularly valuable. I return it
with a st.roug sense of the favor
eonferred ou mie by the contn1uni-
cation.

"I arn, sir, your obligrec and
o'bedient servant,

Hl. EXETER.
"J. M ILLS, EsQ."ý

Mr. Milis, we are sorry to say,
neyer carried out his intention of
pubhishing, the volume of letters to

wvhich tho bishop alhided, for, had
ho dloue so, the wvorfl would uow
be tho richer by a vory interestîng
and, we believe,, important colic-
tioii.-Tte C/hurch Times.

ONE OVening, WO a.o6 to'd,
after a weary marchi throwgh tho
desert', Ma wmt~as campfing withi
his followers aud overheard one of
themi saying, II will loose rny camiel
and commiiit iL to Go0d;" OhL Whieh.
Mahokiet took hinm ul), eFriend,
tie thy caînel, and commit iL to
Gon;"l that is, do whatever is thine
to dlo,gand thon leave the issue with
(}oD.

GODLY MONITIONS.

TiiE, following, mnitions are from
Bishop Coxe's "Thoughits ou the
Services :

IPrepare for Divine Services in
your closet, not at your toilet.

1<. is well to be early at Church,
if the tirne before service be devo ut-
ly enployed in the uiso of the Prayer
Book, or Bible, or in pious Medita-
Lion.

1)o not be afraid of making your
deVotions too longr when youi first
b3w your head on entering.

-Tho Churchi is the IIuse Of GoD:
why should you throw away one
minute xvithin iLs sacred wails. It
is thoe Court of the Great Rýing-, Who
exl)ech3 us to wftit on Ilixui in Hli;
I'eniffe. Why should you forget
that you are in His iminlediate pre-
sence, and have coule to de uii

Look over your Baptismal vows;
vour Confirmation promises : and
use proper ejaculations, beseeching
GOD for grace to kzeep them.

If you have GOD-children, now is
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the tinie to prey for thein, or foi'
your own children, or f'o'., both to-
ger

Think of your particular sins
prel)aratory to tho General Confes-
sion.

Think of the peculiar mercies
you have receive(l preparatory to the
General Thiankçsgiving.

Join fervently and audibly in the
responses. You serve COD 1)y
assisting- and encouraging others in
this way.

In singing observe the same rude.
GOD 11S a rigtht to the use of your
tongrue, whici 1-Je mnade to ýsii2g 1lis
praise as Angels do. iRemeinbcr it
is Ilthe hest nieniber that you have,"
and yet it is aften ahused to eflènd
GOD. Uiso it in askiugt forgiveuess,
and in magrnifying lis mercy.

Good manners ara bred of the
Gospel. Be considerate in the
lieuse of GOD, especiîally to poor
pensons. Give them roona for
Christ's sake. Charity is better
than burnt-offerings. And remem-
ber Jesus Christ was poor. He lie-
camne so for our sakes, thourh. He
-was inflnitely rich!

Even thougli you be a prince,
then, you wili act becorningly if you
shew yourself willing to kneel down
at the side of a beggrar. H uman
distinctions are for courts and draw-
ing-rooms: in the House of Gon al
are worinfi of th-, dust together, as in
the grave, or at the bar of final judg-
ment.

A PRAYER wh ich may be used
upen entering the Church

0 Lord, opeit Thou i-y lips to
bless Thy Hoiy Naine, cleanse also
My heart froni ail vain, wickeul, and
wandering thoughts; enlighten mine
unclerstanding, kindie mine af-
fections; that worthily, attentively,

aid devouttly I May be able to offer
iny wvorship unto Thep, ani may he
accounted wortlîy gracionsly to be
becard, in the presenco of Thy I)i.
vino Majesty. Ibrougli Christ our
Lord. Amen.

.After Service
MWhatsoever in this niy worship

JI have done anuiss in thonght, wý,ordl,
or deed, do Thou, 0 nMost loving"
Fathier, <racious1y pardon, for the
sake of the mnirts of the Passion
and Death of Thy Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

PRIMIITIVE TESTIMO.N Y,

ST. CLEMENT, the fellow-lahorer
of St. Paul (seec Phdi. iv. 3), and
third hishiop of Roine, in an epistie
wvhich is stili extant, writes thus:
Our Aposties knew, throughi our
Lord Jesus Christ, that there would
he strife on account of the Office of
the Episcopate. For this reason,
thereforeinasmiich as thiey(tIheApos-
ties> had obtained a perfect know-
l3dgre of this; the~y appointed those
I xinisters already mnentioneci, and
afterwards gave instruction, that
whien they should fluI asloep, other
approved men should succeed thein
in their rninistry."

St. Irenoeus, in bis grreat work
against thie V2Ienjtiniins, written
A. D. 1 î0, says 'To this Clement
(of Ro me) there succeeded Evari8-
tus. Alexander followed Evaris-
tus; then sixth fromn the AI)ostles,
Sixtus was appointed; afterwards
Telesphorus, who was gioriously
rnartyred. Then, Hyginus ; after
him, Piuis; then after him, Anicet
tus. Soter having succeeded Ani-
cetuis, Eleuthcrius does now, ini uh
twelfth place froin the Apoti es,
hold the inheritance of the Episco
pate. lua this order, and by this
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Succession, the cecciesiastical tradi-
tonu froili the Aposties, and the
pre-aclingir of the Truthi, have corne
down t.o us." ' W»e are in a posi-
tion to reckzon up those who were
by tho Aposties iustituted, l'isliops
,n tho Churchles, arid to dumnon-
strate the succession of thiese mon
to our owvn t.i)e ; those who
noeitlwr taught nor knew anytising
flke what thirelieretics rave about"

OUR DE.ýVOTIO-N ANI) PRAYER

TRuE, devotion consists in ha-ving
our hocarts ailvays devotod to GOD
as the sole founitain of ail happi-
f055, arul who is ready to hear and
lielp Iris otherwise hielploss, miser-
able creatures. lit is te 15e attaired-

lst. By earnest 1)rayer. lie Iliat
h ?/ingers "ýfter righ teuubrnese; will cer-
tai7?l!/ <5e fi/ledi.

2dly. By possessiîîg our hearts
withi a dleep sense of our~ own misery,
oui' wants and~ dang~er. This is the
grac2 of hurnility.

3dly. By consider'ng GODs grood-
ness, power anti readiness to help
uls. This is calli-d faith in GOD.

Lastly. By convincing our hearts
of the vanity of eveî'ytinr olse to
afford us aniy real help or cornf.,rt.
This is te be effecteti by seif-donial.

Dyiug persons are gen eraily more
devout than others, because they
then sec, their o'vn misery, that
nothing ini this wvorld cari help thein,
and that GOD is their onli, r4tuge.

We must change our lives if we
desire te changre our hiearts.

GOD will have no regrard to the
prayers of those who. have none to
lis commands.

The Spirit of GOD Will no0t dwell
in a divided heart. We cannot feel
the pleasures of devotion while the

%vor1d is our dlelight.-F/oii Bisl.op

BAýPTIS.MAL 1RGENEIPZATIO-N.

', ALI, the ancient wvritersy, ' not
one ina]] excepted, of the fir-st four
hundr(lied yeaes fl'oni Christ, eall

bansi' rogreneration ' This is
tie more use to note, hecauso manly
11od(erjis use the word rcgeneratiun,
or ncw birth, l'or conversion, whloth-
er it be accompanied with baptismn
at that tiîne or not ; but the an-
cients do not do so. The Soripture
aIso uses it foi baptisni ; -the
w'ashing of regeneration '-[Titus
Ili: 5.] "Not any eue Christian
writer of any antiquity but, unider-
stands John iii :5, of baptism.
'l'lie word borri agrain, or regenerate,
alone 'vas used as another word for
haptisîn, not oniy by ail the fathers
of the first four hurid-:ed years, but,
I1 think, for above a thousand years
followin."- JVall.

THE TRUE PRINCiPLES 0F
CIIURCH SUPPORT.

"FREE SEATS! VOLUN-TARY
OrFERIîxGS!"

LLT eVery worshipper in a Free
Cliurch reineniber thc, followi-ng
Scriptural anid Catholie principles.

I. The Church dcerdsupon the
Oflèertory for its support.

2.The Offertory is niade at ail the
Stinday services, becaube our Church
thinks it right to act vi)on the comn-
mand which St. Paul gave to the
Church at Corinth :'IJ«pori the
first day of the week let every one
of you lay by hirn in store as GQeD
hath prospered him."' (1 Cor. xvi.
2.>

3. lin a Free Church we recor-0
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nize and act uponu the principle thiat
Ahinsgrivingy is an act of wrhp-.
thau the presentation of gifts rucans

4. XVe holi that eacli wor.sbipper
should give soinetbing ; that Chiris-
tian griving is a (luty ; otherwise our
worship is incomplete ; everv one,
too, should riveo freely fromn a loy-
jngy heart. (Sue 12 Cor. iv. 6, 7.)

5. The offering shouli bu given
te GoD for Ris, glory, and flot to the
minister for the sermon, otherwise
it is rnisdireocted and unworthy of the
naine of Christian living.

6. As to how- niuch eaci Wor1-
shipper sbolild glive, that is left to
the conscience. It mnust be in pro-
portion Lo bis ability or bis ré_
sources. NIo one bias a ri-h to
clive -50 cents to $3.00 for a seat at
a concert or opera, and give only à
cents to GOD On Sunday. G o j ga ve
t-3 the Hlebrews the iaw of tithe.
iHe bas nover repealed this law, novr
griven Cbristi.ins any other ruie for
giving. Ilence it is nowv, and eUrIJy
Christian ought to niake it so, the
rule Of bis giving- to GOD. "1t8

.~1igato rests 111pon tbe saine
grounc ias the dluty of hiailowing the
Lord's Day. T'le consecration of
one-t-2ntii Of olr gtain to GOD ÎS just
as ni-icli a part of the moral law as
the consecration of one-seventh of
our time. Iii both cases if. is the
Jeast a Chr-istian oughit to thinlk
of doinT"

7. Tbc fact that your Cburch is
FEEE, and lhenice supported on1 strict-
ly Scriptural principles, ougrlit to
inake you ver'y ilhankfLtl, and youî
ougbht to seriQusly asic yourself, if it
does not demand and desorve your
sýupport more than. tbose Churche,
wvhich are supported. hy p8w-rents,
wbich keep, up a distinction betwveen
the eiclï an-c poor - put the rich in

the bust place, and shove tbe poor
awav in the corner ; wvhicli say to

a11min with a g0là ring, in goodly
apparel, sit tbiou here in a goo'J
place; and say to the poor, stand
tlîou there, or sit here un(ler nîy
footstooi." (St. James ii. 23.>

llonour the Lord with tby sub-
stance and wvith the first fruiits of
thinle inrae" Proverbs iii. 9.)

8 Lastly, sec howv our Church
sanctions ivhat Hol - Scripturc siys
about Christian giving by reading
car4fully the Off*ertoiry Sentences,
wbicb von wvil I find afýer the Coiin-
niand.,nents in the Office for linly

SYSIEMATIC GIVING.

Givixo is good, but systoîn in
griving is better. ivn sapt to
degeneritte inito ilot giving witlîout
this help). Besides, there is a sys.
teîîî iin the needs, wbicb Our giving(
is to supply. Thi &eaçsons are
not more regrular in t1heir return
than are the eXI)CI5se of the parish.
Present or abs5ent, rainy or l'aim,
summume or winter, these continua
and raturul. So much is needed
for eachi week, n.iv, for each day in
the year. The poor, too. we bave
alwa vs with us. An I forth frei
the 'Missionarv treasury a streaini is
regularly flolwing out. There is
systeru in ail these expenditures.
And systei on the one side should
b(3 miet by svstein on tbe other.
Nýot an occasional dimne, or dollar,
wbien we happen to be iu chiurch
anîd have theC proper coin, but a
regutlar weekly sumn, whetbor absent
or present, in theu xood fur it or
not, storiny or fair, at homie or on
vacation--a, systeInatic, conscien-
tions amnount decided uI)of as be-
fore the Great White Thirque, and in
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the pres-rico of Hiini whio dlaims
the silvet' and theg1dS"e/.

TIIE CHE R(CH OF ALL
A LI KE.

Triî, -world knows its own m:n
noess,1 society its own littleness, inere
res)cCtability thie thinness of its
owu- vencering. Ihere is a strong
love of reahity -,t the heart of oir
1ýi f e. A real1 Church, a church
thiat goes to the roots of thiings,
which grasps the facts and despises
the ier-_ accidents, which to mil-
lionaiie Ilid t.o bgato cleanest
rt-,spcetaiitv, and to the lowest
trampi, to liailroad President and
lùilroad Brakesman alike, announ-3

ces without fear or favor, the ever-
lastiîîg vei'ities of righteousness
truthi and justice, and stands upo)n
tAhem alone in gildcd aisle of ct)stly
chuiches, anti in the ruide M4ission
Chapel alkis whlat this land is
wnaiting fo,, and what, in titis land.
wtiill have an inlfluence whiich his
liad no eilual silice the days of Arni-
brose and Athaiiasius.-Rt:v. Dr.

IN-\DIVIDI.A-L IRLS1ONSI-
BILITY.

TiiE chief care of souls belongs
to the pastol' who is appointed t)
watelh for theni, and must give ac-
couit of thoin at the last J)avy.
But lie is not alone responsible for
thern. You, dear readei', aire your
«brt.t'ler's ke,,(p(,-, andi Llîe blood of'
soîne one3 may yet be requiiecl of
you. If by an inconisisteut life you
turn Inany awaiy froin righlteousness;
if by indifferen1-e you nloglect to
lead theni lit the way of truthi and
hg-,ht, yout nust surely share in
their ruini. GOD lias so related us

i tis worltl that wvc li,,o îîot anid(
die niot to ourselves. There are~
niany concerned in our living, and
inaiiy aifrfectcd by oui' d.ying.r O
brother, beloved lu the Lord, thy
life is; linked nith other lives, and
thou art bearing thont on with thee
to the groat Ilereafter. Thou caust
not enter the "lStraighit g it.,ior
gio dlowl -'t.he broad way> alone.
()thei's shail stand with tfiGe, iipon
the righ-t hand or 1u1on1 the loft,
before the Throne, and the mark Qf
thv influence shall be upon thieii,
for w'eal or we S1cel

CIIUTCH MUSIC.

CIIANTING niay hiave corne clown
fi cmi 1'atriarcbal days. The Psahins
wvere sunag by the lLord and 1lis
A posties when tlipy chutAd to-
getht±r on the .Awful lNight, ere
they wvent to the M1ount of Olivaes.
The catacombs resonided to that
like ancient cadences through the
cenituries of im~perial l)erseClItion,
when the M1ystical Body of Christ
wvas rowing. Afterward s the6
Grcerorian toiles were set to the
sacred words ; and so the perpetutal
voice came dawn through the
inatchless modes-in muisic not; to
be divided by bars nor counted hy
beats, because it is beyond tiie,
and beyoind ieasure, and like unto
the cail of Eternity. Agaiin there
,,rose, i n later years, yet centur'ies

before our dai, the finishied and
accurito Chlant st.ili used in the
Chu"iches of the Anglican Corn-
tr.union, harmuornous anà gr,,ceful,
less grand, or strong, more intellig,
able, miore capable of being grasped
as te its idea and motive, and sQ
more popular. Sucli are sorne of
the fair dressqs of music in whichi
the IPsalter lias been arirayedl, each
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scbiool of nielodly appropriate in its
turii, an<1 al,« ii their seasoni. , dear
to the ears that bave listened, and
sweet bo the lips that have ug
Buit the themec bas reinained t1ýe
saine. There is corne no chiange to
tlic P1.salîns. Froint cloister and
cathiedr:îl, iroin chui-cli and chapel,
froin cbautry and oratorY ami col-
legiate rouf, theqe sentences have
been forever asciending the sanie.
iHowvevi-1, tbe(y have been carried
up to hae-bterin the wild

flioo<l<5of the Ea,ýst, or in the
rise and fAl of' the Wrestern Gre-
gorians, or in the measured puilse
of the Anglican rhythm, or in. any
other muisic, whicbi mission station
or camp, or lone and distant p)lace
of way-fîr-ii n mn may uitter forth
te hD-tl are the wvords te
sanie. Yot one jot or tittie shiai
fail tilt ail be fule.lled-1?c,"v. Dr-.
Dix.

A CERTAIN SOUJND.

IN grivingy to strangers the bene-
fiLs of te Church, we sliould. do il;
in a gonuiino Cburchiy wvay. Lot
tliern, at the very siart, see the
Cbutrchi just as sie is, not as a sect
arnong sects, fiiG as a moere conser-
vative comproîn'se between truth
and erroî', but as tho Churcli of' the
Living GoD. the pillar and grounid
of the trutli-the faitliful 'vitniess
against beresy and schisni of every
shape and size.-&lected.

EARLY EVII)ENCE 0F SPON-
SORS AT 13APTISM.

"1TERTULLIÂN, wbo lived at the
,cid of the second and beginning- of
the third century, is the earicst
writer who makes mention of ÛGd-
parents as being enmployed ini the

Christian Churiich. In treating on,
lat ieh rofers to the (zod(pa-

rents, and te tho prolss lii
thecy wero accustome o b make;, and
lie alluldes to tIhein iii a way wli
indicates that, the ciistoi of' liaving
thent wvas at tlhat timui the welI-
kznown practice of the Churiicl. And,
since this usage hiad becoine estab-
lishoed in the. tinio of Tertuillian, it
nu-st nepcessarily bave liad itz; rise at

soine periodl vcry close to the Apos-
toue ge.

A WORDJ 0F SILEN'T 1-RAYER
SERVICE.

AFTER the beniediction ]et tliere
bc sorne time allowed hy tuecn
gregation for final dQ.ývoiiof. A
pause of silence should always be
iadoe. If A or B do not desire any

suicli periûd for bis or lier final si-
lent prayer, C or D rnay. Let not,
thon, those who ïo flot, initerrulpt,
thoso -v io do. The grabbing of the
hat, and sbuffling on of overcoats,
unitil, arnong our, less reverent bre-
tlirenl. thec- final doxology bas corne
to hie called tEe(, "oeca loxolo-
gy ;" o r anytbing, ho it xvbat it niay.
wvhich looks as if you felt,-'- well,
ail this is over, and I arn glad of
it, is, to siy the leisi, out of taste
-Slecccl.

IMELY WOI)S.

TiIE Bishop of Albany in h
<1nnual. Con ventional. address, speak-
in- of the dangrer of tlie L~ huricli
rorn the too olten uuipriuicipled

reasons wbichi orling mon iuto bier,
such as the accident of marriage,
an %,stlietie preferenco for our s'er-
vice, a dislike of the narrowing"
sects sstern. sýeeming social advan-
L agre-says that tliey mnust bo tauglit
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i le "lirst principles," of whichi thcy
are totally igx:.orant.

71'Iey should be fed with iiiilk,
unitil they are strong eno ugh to be
ted Nvith iineat., and then thecy
slîoul( bc- feed %vith strong iieat.
And the houest, uncontroversial,
p)lain staternients of wlt the Chuireh
is, aifd what the Churchi holds, are
lue tu iiîen like thiese. I arn aniazed

somietirnies to fiid the sui-prise of
)eople, when they discover that

the unbrokzen succession of our
autherit-v to minister in hioly tbings
can be proved, nict as Catholie duc-
trine, rnerely, but as historical facts.
it Starties nie to recalize how 411r
ltwVay the great îna ority of mnode
congyregations are froin any appre-
ciatioii of the historical position of
the Church. And their utter con-
fusion of ideas ab)out regreneration,
conversion, fastiug, frequent com-
munionis, the condition of the de-
parted, the eterual life of heaven,
is a serions condemniiaticn of our-
unfaithfulness in delivriug Il the
'vhiole counsel of God."

We have no right to forget, that
we have given us, a systein of faith
and duty, a syst-,m of religion, in
which and by which we are to fi t
niien for life and for eterniity. Te~
sa y tihe least of it we are bouind to
think that systern the best. And
without any uncharitableness, with-
out cntroversev, without attackig
any body or any thing but sin and
unhlelief and error, weo are botund.
1 think, by every obligation before
COD and mnan, to insist upon that
systern in it-s fuluess of Faitb,
Orders, Discipline and Sacraments.

TITE CIIVRCII'S POWER.

JUST before the Ascension the
aposties asked, '- Wilt thou at this

tiiiie restore again the kingtlorn to
Israel r'Their idea cf the kýiiiýug'lu
'vas noùt Chirist's idea ; it wvas to

bea ii/U1l kýiingdonî largye as l)avid's
a wer1J-wide kingd(omn,ý guing, lorth
in the nlajesty of trulli to brinlTe
withlil it ail Who loved thef, truth,
whetlwr in Asia or Amer.ca, whle-
ther in Juilea or Vir'ginizi nleyer
enthred thieir rninds. Thoy foresaw
b)ut uifle ; indeed ('r.ttol tlieni
that knowledge of tlic fuitura wvas
what GOD reserved to Ilinself
"It. is not for you to knoew timescý
and seaýSons wvhich the Fatheî' batha
appointed Iby His envn auth,)rity.
P~ower was to be theirs ; but not
power to forecast except in sonie
special instances ; which speciial
cases Meong, to the church no loug-
er. But th s power' was to be the
truth of Chrizt ; they were to be
witnesses for llim in ahl Ilis per-
senality andi teaching. Here thoee
is power, if the church would inake
butter use of it-power as witnles.es
for Chirist.-Selec/ed.

S UND AY.

SUNDAY, thouigh a, higl festival,
is one over whi.ch. we have less
control than over our other festal
days. It is emphatically G'%'Ds Day
-given for mlany blessed purposes
but chief, and above all, for His
%vorship and houer. Ganies andi
amnusemnents most suitable for,1a
Churchi festival, wo-tld be, in m'y~
inid, a desecration of the Lord's
Day.

1 arn afraid I anl rather w-bat the
world woul caîl a Puritan on this
subject. Xot that I like long faces
and drawllingt voices ; and checerless,
Sunless Sundays; but that I be-
lieve that one day in seven sheuld
be deait with bonestly, as GOD's

WORK.
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%l-Y, Dot oui' oWnD. Six -wor-kingc
days He (rives to us; agrainst that
,gift, He dlaims one fo'r Hiniself-
l'or Himself in namne, but in reality
for ourselves for our best and Most
,eidearing. interests. Had He said

it-%as to be spent in ocr iooms, no
Iiglht lut in on our dç%ellingis, no
voice heard within our doors, Ho
had a right to say se. and we were
bouind, in ail fealty, and the goodi
faith of an agreenent our own
sliare of which wue had amfply
ebjoyed-to abide by His will.

iBut le has not said so. Ail 11e
asks is, that on that, day w~should
give our ùearts and thou ghts and
Nwordis to llirn. An'1 this demand
involves our ciwn grood. though we
8hould cornply with it as au act of
hiom;g-e te His glory. It is perfect-
ýy in keeping with the gre-atest
'bodily and miental eflj')ymeflt. It
;shitts us flot out froin ene beauty
-or freshness of the fair wtzIrd ii
ivhich we live; nor frein one social
or cloniiestic pleasuire consid3ent wvith
holiness. It ilerely reminds us
thiat we holid every hour of our
iivos frein GOD, and that if ive pay
Ëot henestly the head rent of one
day in seyeil> we forfeit the other
:six.

lIt is, therefore. simple honesty to
-,ive it, and that honesty 'will aind
its own reward, wheu the heart,
whichi rentiers this honiagye first as
* duty, finds the sense of duty> as
a constraint, gradually vanishi ,giv-
Ïngt Way to perfect enjoyment, as
the imnpulse and eleinent o' its love,

te osence and crown of its obed-
jonce. I

There is rnvtch truth in the eid
proverb-"l A Sunday well sptnt
brings a woek of content." We
ca-inot benefit ourselves, or honor
(GoD m~ore, 'than b~y a high and

scrupuovis and spiritual observance
of His day. Nor cau 1 close More
fitly than with thbse most exquisite
wvords of our dear old friend,
George Hierbei-t, whvichl leave, as we
read them, such a pleasant ring in
the ear and savour in the heart.
09O day most c.'dm, most brighit

The fruit of t-bis, the next world's bud,
The eridorseinent of suprenie da'ight

Writ by a ]?riend and with His blond;
The couch of ime ; cares balin and bayý

ThIe week were dark, but for thy lighlt
Thy torch doLli show the way."
-~sclected.

FOR OUR YQUING PEOIPLE.

THsERE. is nothiing so mark-ed in
our day ainong Christian people a-
the want of definiteness and sys-
tom~ in personal religion. Our
Mine for private prayer, reading
die ]3ible, and attending to ou'r
religions duties, are ino!sty lefL to
(hurch. Order is considor nMost
importi-nt in oui' worldly affairs)
religion and its duties arme apparent-
ly censidored outside of rule,
People seem to be afraid of living
by Rule for fear they wvi1l get into
formai w'ays. B3ut, iny dear friends,
you must have somo plan of religi-
ous lifé., and you ieust try to carry
out that plan, or yen wi'l be as one
'bIeatingr the air." I.et nie giveyoui
a few wor(Is of advice as a rule of
life for t.he day, and try if you can-
flot carry thein out.

1. Whon you awake in the niorn-
ing, say, "'Jesus I give 'I hee iny
heart. and niy OL

2. Whcn yru are dressed>, kneel.
dowvn and say yvur inorning p-ayers1,
Thon think over n hat your duties
iil be, and ,ýay "O lnty God, I oifer

rnyself to Thee this da;,. withi every-
thing that I have to do. lIelp me
to do my ditty for Jesuis' sake."

Thfik what temptiionsvou wil

WORK.
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te IikeIy to meet with, aud say
"'O Lord, keep nie tis day iihout
sin.',

3. iRead your Bib>le, anud thiuk
on whiat you read.

4. Whetiever you hear thie dlock
strike say, "O Saviotir hc Id nie, lest
I fall from Thee. '

5. ICeep fromn bad company, sud
do not read bad books. If a ternp-
vation cornes: say 'Lord save nie,
or I perish. Put a bad thotight
out of yolir mmnd as qrifckl-y as pos-
sible. If you fail into siu, contèss
it, and aak God for pardon as soon
as you eau.

6. If you pray, eat, go to sehool.
work or play, rend or sewv, at the
tQgeliningri or end of everything you
do say -Lord Jesus. 1 do ail for
Thee." If anytingr happens you
do net like, say : "My God, t4y
will bo doue."

7. E-xamine yrurselveý! before
you. say yuur nigit, prayers. After
you are ini bed, Say. "'Jesus Savi-.
outr, takze care of me uow, and at
the hour of my death." Airen.

Will vou net trv aud put these
simple rules into praç;tice?'

11EV. DR. F. SWENTZELL> for sev-
eral years past in char;e of the
Methodist Body of Belair, Md., bas
severed bis connection with that
body, and iutendes te take orders as
a clergymen in the Protestant Epis-
copal Church.

LETIER TO THE SUNDAY
SOHOOLS.

MYr DEr,-P ÇH1LDRE-5,--It bas
been suggrestecl to me by several
friends that I shouid occasionally
tddress a letter especially te our
young Sainday School helpers -%vho
dlo so mueb towatrdls t'hoeubpport of
Our Indi-an Institutions. I mlust

tell youl that it wao the Sunday
S.ýliools that gave the firs p-ractical
start to our -work. I had, been in
Englaud iu conipanywith au Indian
chief n;tmetl Buhkwujjt-nene, anGI
there we had collected rnoney
enough t.o set on foot 'what the
Iîidian chief called 1-a big teacli-
iug wigwami" for Indian ebjîdren.
Weil, ~.~returned. to Canada, and
our first Shiuigwauk Hoûme in due
time %vas buit. This was àbeut
seven years acte. lu the nieantime
the question arose. how are wu to
support the Indian children after
wve have the Heime ready for them?
We had at that time no graiit in aid
froni the Governmeut' and no sub.
scription list to, depend on. The
late Rural Dean Lett of Colliug-
wood kindly took the natter up,
he giiaranteed the annual support,
of one JIndian child hy All Saints'
Stinday Sehool, Collingwood, and
he made personal application to,
several oCher Sunday Schools in the
neighborhoDd to assist us in thte
support of the Indian children.
That is how our n ark commenced
Ail Saints' Collhugwood. uudertook
Ithe ,,upport of Marýy J. Kabaaosa, a
a grirl who bas silice dlied. St.
Stephen's Toronto, and iihrist,
Chureh Yerkville, had betweeu
themi a girl nanied Sophy Shabah-
grezhik (Murniug sky) who is uow
a younag woman living with ber
-parents at Garden River) and 1 saw
her esterday while on a visit there.
hadl 1'iinity, Toronto, at that tizue

adJohnny Birchbark, who is stil!
withi us. learuing otalig and
is one of cur eldest boys. lie loft
us after the fire, but camne back to
us three years agro, and is now
joiutly supported 0by All Saints'
Colliugrwood and Port Lover. lloly
Trinity also, suppoi'ted Nancy
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Naudee, who is now niarried andJ
lias I believe, two children. St.
Paul's Toronto, uspd at that tirne to
support David Nahwegtahbowvh
(stand in the mniddle). He stayed
two or three years in the Home and
learnt bootmnaking. St. Petoi's and
Church of the iRedeemer, Toronto,
iused between theni to support
poor Johni Rodd wvhe died and
wvhose grave is in our littie cerne-
tory. Ail Saints', Toronto, suppor-
ted Caroline Bolton, a half-breed
gcirl. belonging to Garden River,
who is now married. St. Marki's,
Niagara, supported Jacob Wbh
senooqua, who is stili living at
Garden River, but only rexnained
one year at our Institution. St.
Lukce's Toronto supported TOM

Wiwua boy who ran away and
I arn sorry to say hias turned out
badly. St. George's, St. ('atherine's
uised to support Elsie Muihnedowah-
sirtig of Manitoulin Island. This
gi«r1 reniained a long tiîne with us,
and when the Wawvanos"- H1om'
-vas opened went there for a short
tixue. Shie is now quite growfl up
and bas 'been out to service. St
Thomnas', Hamilton, supported
Betsy Corning, -,vho lias since died.
Tecumseth Sunday Sehool support-
cd Mary Ann Jacobs. She also
Ternained a long time with us, but
is now niarried and livingy in the
States.
. AUI the children that 1 have

nientioned above are those whIo
-%vere -with us at the first openingr of
Our Institution before that terrih.e
fire took.place which laid our first
Shingrwauk Homie in ashps.

It will be pleasant I think to you
to see hiow, even so longr as seven
years agro, we were dependent in s0
large a nieasure on the Sunday
Sohools of Canada for the support

ofoui' Indian childi'en, and it is, I
thlink, gyreatIv to the credit of the
above mentioned Sunday Schools
that in nearly ail of them the Sun-
day collection is stili made for our
work and an ludian child is stili
.supported. he children, I sup-
pose, in those Sunday Sohools are
alinost entira1y changed since seven
years agro. Thiose who were in the
infant class then are probably now
either in the highest classes or have
Ieft the school, and yet your inter-
est do-s flot flag, and you are stili
thinking of and providing for our
Indian children.

In another letter i shall hope to
tell you something about our pre-
sent Homes :and I thînk it would
be a grood plan if, after readivig; this
lette], to you, your Supe.rinter.dent
3%uld kindly invite sonie of you to
ask questions either about ont
Homnes in gyeneral or about the par-
ticular child whorn you support,
and then for these question if suit-
able to be sent to us, and I would
trýy 'and answer thern in My next
printed letter.

I remain
your sincere friend,

EDWÂRiD F. 'WILSON.

WAWANOSH H[OMvE.

Mr. J. Woodford Smith, St. Mary's $1.00
St. John's Ch, S. S., Oromocto .... 120
Mrs. Parkin'e (lass, Cathedral S. S.

1l'redericton.... .............. 1.25
Mlis:s Mary Armstrong and Class,

Ch of Good Shepherd, Fairville.1.45
St. Paul's Ch. S. S., Greenwich ... 3.10
St. PauVs Ch. S. S., Caledonîa, Ont. 2 07
Zviaater IL- & C. ]Rurke, 81.00: Mr.

'J. Deliong, 50c. ;-Mss M. Me
Luren 59c.. Dr. S.* Daly, 50c.,
St. Martins ... ................ .4.00

Contributions in fulli............... 151. 7
Coutributions should. be addreb0..."Algomna Aid Association " care of 11ev.

T. . Dowling, Carleton, 9 John, N. B.
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